Specializing in award winning
Smokehouse Craft Meats since 1994

McCor�icks Catering oﬀers an ever ex�anding selection of qualit� fresh prepared foods to meet all your needs and delight your family, g�ests and business associates.
How it’s Done: All orders may be placed by phone or ONLINE at www.mccormickssmokehouse.com Carry out curbside service OR Delivery is available. All Delivered orders are subject to a 15% service fee
and a MINIMUM PURCHASE of $25.00 is required. All Market items are sold & priced INDIVIDUALLY (NO serving ware, NO tableware… just food!) Buns, BBQ Sauces, Pickles, Serving Ware & Tableware

must be purchased separately. All items ordered hot will be packaged in disposable aluminum pans & white boxes for added insulation. All items ordered cold will be packaged in disposable black bowls with lids.
Smokehouse Award Winning Craft Meats
All Meats are weighed PRIOR to to sauce or juice being added
LG PAN (15 lbs)

PORK

(feeds 36-42)

SM PAN (5 lbs)

(feeds 12-16)

Pulled Pork (hickor� apple smoked)
Marinated Smoked Pork Loin

$135
$135

$50
$50

St�ﬀed Pork Loin

$140

$55

Marinated Butterﬂy Pork Chops

$140

$50 (15 ct.)

Honey Glazed Ham

$135

$50

Meatballs Marinara

$95

$35 (25 ct.)

$135

$50

Grilled Chicken Breasts

$125

$45 (15 ct)

Italian Breaded Baked
Chicken Breasts

$135

$50 (15 ct)

Baked Chicken Breasts in Creamy
Mushroom Wine Sauce
$135

$50 (15 ct)

Baked Chicken Par�esan

$135

$50 (12 ct)

Fried Chicken Breast Tenders

$135

$45 (20ct)

Chicken Pot Pie

$120

Unavailable

(1/2 inch Slices)

(panko and fresh herbs)
(45 ct. ser�ed Sauced)

(thick sliced pit st�le glazed with real clover honey)
(80 ct. large meatballs in fresh basil marinara)
CHICKEN

Pulled Chicken

(r�bbed with our house spice blend & lightly smoked)
(45 ct. ﬁve oz. ﬁre g�illed)

(45 ct. ﬁve oz. fresh herbed italian breading)
(45 ct. ﬁve oz.)

(40ct. ﬁve oz. fresh basil marinara with pecorino romano)
(60 ct. hand breaded)
(Feeds 36)
BEEF

Beef Brisket (ser�ed sauced)

$185

(r�bbed with our house spice blend & hickor� smoked)
Italian Beef (ser�ed in au jus)
$165
(choice top round)
Roast Beef (ser�ed in au jus g�avy)
$165
(choice top round sliced plate st�le)

Our Famous sides
All sides are made fresh in house daily with the ﬁnest ing�edients, sourced responsibly.. always

$65
$60
$60

LG PAN

(feeds 36-42)
POTATOES

(feeds 12-16)

Par�� Potatoes

$70

$25

Au Gratin Potatoes
Baked Potatoes

$85
$85 (36 ct)

$30
$30 (12 ct)

Twice Baked Potatoes
Cor�ﬂake Potatoes

$85 (36 ct)
$85

$30 (12 ct)
$30

Scalloped Potatoes
Roasted Fingerling Potatoes

$85
$85

$30
$35

Roasted Red Potatoes

$80

$30

Fresh Vegetable Stir fr�

$80

$30

Seasonal Vegetable Roast

$85

$30

Green Beans with Bacon
Sautéed Fresh Green Beans

$60
$80

$25
$30

Baked Beans with Sausage
Balsamic glazed Br�ssel Sprouts
Egg�lant Par�esan
Buttered Sweet Cor�
Scalloped Cor�
Mexican St�eet Cor� “oﬀ the Cob”

$70
$85
$85
$60
$80
$80

$30
$30
Unavailable
$25
$30
$30

(t�ice baked mashed w sour cream & cheese)
(w/butter and sour cream)

(sour cream & cheese baked with a cr�nchy top)
(in herbed inf�sed olive oil)
(w/fresh rosemar�)

VEGETABLES & LEGUMES

(car�ots, celer�, onions, broccoli, zucchini, squash & red peppers) (rice sold separately)
(in herbed inf�sed olive oil)

(lightly seasoned with salt ‘n pepper in olive oil & garlic)

(roasted sweet cor� cut from cob with feta cheese, red peppers & cilant�o)

Super Sweet Cor� Bake
$80
Califor�ia Blend Mixed Vegetables $60
(car�ots, cauliﬂower & broccoli)

LG PAN

SM PAN

Unavailable
$25

(feeds 36-42)
RICE

SM PAN

(feeds 12-16)

Cheesy Broccoli & Rice Casserole $85

$30

Long Grain Wild Rice
Rice Pilaf
Jasmine Rice
Ancient Grain Blend

$70
$70
$70
$70

Unavailable
Unavailable
Unavailable
Unavaila

Tossed Salad

$65

$25

Spring Mix Salad

$65

$25

Caesar Salad
Caesar Salad with Pulled Chicken
Chopped Salad with Bacon n’ Egg
Cranber�� Pecan Pulled
Chicken Salad

$65
$105 (6 lbs meat)
$85

$25
$40 (2 lbs meat)
$30

$120 (6 lbs meat)

$45 (2 lbs meat)

Greek Salad

$75

$35

Sweet Vinaig�ette Cole Slaw
Potato Salad

$65
$65

$25
$25

Cavatappi Viniag�ette Pasta Salad $60

$25

Greek Cheese Tor�ellini Pasta Salad $85

$30

Creamy Macaroni Salad

$25

(t�aditional- just like g�andma’s!)

FRESH SALADS

(romaine Iceburg blend w/ tomatoes, cucumbers, red onion) (w/ dressing assor��ent)
(tomatoes, cucumbers, red onion) (w/ dressing assor��ent)

(w/par�esan cheese)

(romaine iceburg blend w feta cheese, kalamata olives & banana peppers)
(w/ g�eek red wine vinaig�ette dressing)

(Aunt June’s- made from scratch!)

(corkscrew noodles with tomatoes, g�een peppers, red onion & cucumbers)
(cheese ﬁlled tor�ellini pasta salad w/ feta cheese & kalamata olives)

$65

217-793-1183
1510 N. 15th St.
Springfield il 62702

Soups by the Gallon
All of our soups are made in house from scratch- nothing boxed or frozen!
One Gallon of soup ser�es 16 ct.- 8oz. Cups
$32/Gallon
Add soup ser�ice: $12.00 Includes: 16 ct. soup cups (8oz), soup spoons,
soup cracker packets & disposable ladle
BROCCOLI CHEESE - Jar�ed’s ﬁrst soup sold on South 5th
st�eet in 1994!! Traditional cream based soup with loads of fresh broccoli,
topped w Cheddar & Par�esan Cheese

LOADED BAKED POTATO - Cream based potato soup
topped with cheddar cheese, bacon & fresh Chives-Our best seller!!
Thanks MT

BEEF VEGETABLE - Grandma Bett�’s recipe… with a hint of Beef
Brisket….there’s not a better one ANYWHERE!
CHICKEN NOODLE - Traditional Comfor� food made with
fresh noodles... it’s a Cure-all
CHILI - Loads of tomatoes, beans & meat..with a just right,medium
touch of spice
JALAPEÑO CHEDDAR - Makes a GREAT Queso! Creamy and
spicy goodness with fresh Jalapeños and loads of Cheddar cheese-John
made it famous!
CHICKEN MUSHROOM & WILD RICE - Broth
based with lots of our Pulled Chicken, ‘shrooms & rice (of the wild variet�)
CREAMY CHICKEN MUSHROOM & WILD RICE
- If you like a Creamy version… this is it!
TOMATO BISQUE - Thick & velvet� t�aditional creamy tomato
soup.. just like when you were a kid!
CHICKEN TORTILLA - topped with cheddar cheese & tor�illa
chips. Tomato based slightly spicy broth soup with roasted cor�, black
beans & our smoked pulled chicken
MEDITERRANEAN VEGETABLE - Hats oﬀ to Arizona
Pete! Tomato juice based soup loaded with Zucchini, Squash, Por�abella
‘shrooms, spinach & fresh garlic.
HORSESHOE CHEESE SAUCE
Our made from scratch Rarebit White Cheese Sauce

Pasta

LG PAN

(feeds 36)

SM PAN

(feeds 12)

$85
$30
RIGATONI MARINARA
$60
$25
Fresh Basil, onions and herbs made with Califor�ia tomatoes
RIGATONI
$80
$30
with Meat Sauce
FETTUCINI ALFREDO
$75
$30
LINGUINI
$80
$30
w/ Sundried Tomatoes, Spinach, Squash & Zucchini
TRADITIONAL LASAGNA
$120
Unavailable
VEGETABLE LASAGNA
$85
Unavailable
Spinach, Squash & Zucchini
LINGUINI WITH CLAM SAUCE $85
Unavailable
MAC N’ CHEESE

Dessert Trays

FRESH BAKED COOKIE TRAY (80 ct) $80

Chocolate Chip, Sugar, M-n-M & Double Chocolate Fudge

TURTLE BROWNIE TRAY (45 ct) $80

Chocolate brownie covered in Gooey Caramel

OOEY GOOEY BUTTERCAKE (45 ct) $80

Our made from scratch, melt in your mouth recipe

ASSORTED SWEETS TRAY (45 ct) $80

Fiﬅeen of each, Cookies, Tur�le Brownies & Buttercake
MINI MUFFIN TRAY (45 ct) $40
Lemon Poppyseed, Blueber��,Raspber�� & Car�ot Cake
FRESH FRUIT TRAY $85
St�awber�ies, Blueber�ies, Pineapple, Melon
Add Marshmallow Dream Fr�it Dip (1 lb) $5

Starters, Platters & Trays
Please NOTE: We do not advise on head count or quantit� to order
All items are priced per one platter/t�ay or by the piece

VEGGIE & RELISH TRAY $60

Car�ots, celer�, cucumbers, bell pepper st�ips, g�ape tomatoes, g�een olives,
black olives, includes 2 lbs Dill dip.
DELI SANDWICH TRAY (15 ct) $75
Full Sandwiches cut in half & frilly picked. Turkey, Ham & Roast Beef with
Swiss and Cheddar cheeses, mayo, tomato and lett�ce & our vinaig�ette
dressing on our Fresh Baked French & Whole Wheat rolls.
SILVER DOLLAR SANDWICH TRAY (25 ct) $55
Shaved Ham, Turkey & Roast Beef on our Fresh Baked silver dollar
French rolls. Includes Mayo & Mustard.
COCKTAIL REUBEN TRAY (12 ct) $75
Full Sandwiches cut in half & frilly picked. Ser�ed Cold, with House made
1000 Island Dressing & Sauerkraut
CHICKEN SALAD MINI CROISSANT TRAY (25 ct) $75
Made on Fresh Baked Mini Croissants with Romaine lett�ce leaves
PULLED PORK SLIDERS (25 ct) $55
Our Hickor� Smoked Pulled Pork on Our Fresh Baked Slider Buns.
Includes Your Choice of BBQ Sauce, pickled red onion & pickles.
CHEESE CUBES & CRACKER TRAY $60
Swiss, Cheddar, Pepperjack & Cojack Cheese Cubes with Cracker
Assor��ent.
CHARCUTERIE PLATTER $85-sm (4 lbs total)
$120-lg (6 lbs total)
A variet� of Ar�isan Meats and Cheeses.
MEDITERRANEAN ANTIPASTO PLATTER $85
A variet� of Charcuterie & roasted veggies/relish items with 1 lb veggie dip
& 1 lb hummus.
JUMBO CHICKEN WINGS $7.50/lb. (12-16 ct/lb) (10 lb minimum order)
Your Choice of: Sweet BBQ, Buﬀalo Gold Fever, Six Pepper Fire or Dr�
Dusted.
BACON WRAPPED TERIYAKI CHICKEN SKEWERS (40 ct) $75
Drenched in our own House Teriyaki Sauce.
LG PAN

(160 ct)

SM PAN

(80 ct)

$95
$35
Our House meatballs smothered in a Creamy Mushroom Sauce.
SWEET COCKTAIL MEATBALLS $95
$35
Our House meatballs smothered in sweet chili sauce.. t�aditional
KOREAN BBQ MEATBALLS
$95
$35
Our House meatballs smothered in our ver� own Korean BBQ sauce.
SWEDISH MEATBALLS

Our Fresh Baked McCormicks
Classic Buns
Always hand craﬅed & baked fresh in house daily!
Choose from: French or Whole Wheat (priced per bun) $.50/ea

Our Made From Scratch
All Natural BBQ Sauces & Rubs
Always made & bottled in house… NEVER any High Fr�ctose
Cor� Sy��p used!!

(16 oz. bottle) $5
(16 oz. bottle) $5
GOLD FEVER BBQ (16 oz. bottle) $5
Our Mustard based Spicy sauce
HOG HEAVEN (8 oz. tin) $5
Sweet with a little kick!
BRISKET & STEAK RUB (8 oz. tin) $5
Savor�, with medium heat
ALL PURPOSE SEASONING (8 oz. tin) $5
HOUSE TANGY BBQ
SWEET BBQ

Salad Dressings & other condiments
All our Salad dressings are made from scratch using our ver� own
recipes in small batches to ensure optimum freshness!

RANCH (16 oz. bottle) $5

HONEY MUSTARD (16 oz. bottle) $5

SWEET VINAIGRETTE (16 oz. bottle) $5
SLICED DILL PICKLES (1 lb.) $3

SLICED PICKLED RED ONION (1 lb.) $3

Beverages

FRESH BREWED ICED TEA (1 gallon) $7

Includes 12 ct. Cups, Ice, Sugar, sweetener, Stir Stix & Lemons
$7
Includes 12 ct. Cups & Ice
SODA (12 oz. can) Coke, Diet, Sprite (ser�ed COLD) $2 (price per can)
Includes 12 ct. Cups & Ice
BOTTLED WATER (16 oz.) Ser�ed COLD $2 (price per bottle)
LEMONADE (1 gallon)

Table service & other items you may need

DISPOSABLE SERVING UTENSILS $2/ea.

Spoons/Tongs/Ladels

DISPOSABLE TABLESERVICE (priced per individual setting) $.75/ea.

Includes 3 compar��ent Chinet-st�le plate, heavy dut� utensil packet w/s
& p pckt & napkin
WIRE CHAFING PAN & SET UP (lasts 4 hours each) $10/ea.
Includes Ex��a deep water pan & t�o Ster�o heat

